
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Christmas toy on the Devils Golf Course, 

 Death Valley (that's salt, not snow...)
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Don't think I won't throw this!

Hello from the Grand Canyon State to our friends and relatives around the world.  We hope 2007 has been a good year for all.  

Where to begin?  Liza still works for the Army at Fort Huachuca and enjoys being on post - there is good (simple) mountain biking to be
done there on lunch hours.  Robert splits his time working from home for RAND (headquartered in Santa Monica, California), and for
L3/ILEX Communications, a defense contractor here in Sierra Vista.

 
On the home front, much the same...bicycling, singing with the Cochise College choir and caroling
with the ILEX Carolers, birding, thinking about travel.  Robert continues to be a docent for the Friends
of the San Pedro River, leading bird walks along the river, and is also on the board of directors for the
Friends and for the Huachuca Audubon chapter. He is also getting ready for the annual Ramsey
Canyon Christmas Bird Count the week after Christmas.  Liza also volunteers for the Sierra Vista
Market, a co-op market that hopes to open in 2008, currently managing their website.

  
Our garden projects continue at home as well, this year's major project by Robert

being to fence off the area in front of the house with split-rail fencing (when finished, intended to keep the javelina
away from *some* of our cacti); Liza worked on a brick bbq pit in which someday, she intends to slow-roast some
pork, presumably without burning down the trees or the house.

  
 More visits from local wildlife this year as well.  No bears, but the javelina (collared peccary) continue to be really
annoying (which is why Robert is fencing off an area in front).   The bobcats come and go, deer are often seen,
and this fall we had a fox as well.  And the birds are wonderful as well, helped by Robert's diligent bird feeding.

  
Several marvelous trips this year to mention.  The first was in February to Jamaica with Victor Emanuel Nature Tours.  Nice weather,
beautiful birds, and good food - especially at our visit to a jerk centre (bbq restaurant).  We also discovered that airport security is
indeed doing its job, as the Miami security people confiscated Liza's 5-oz bottle of hot sauce (the limit is 3-oz, no exceptions!).  The
extensive photo gallery of our trip, not to mention Robert's articles for the local Audubon newsletter, can be found at
http://aves.org/jamaica07.

  
In April we had a quick, short trip to Mexico City - on "use or lose" airline tickets.  Despite the smog,
Mexico City was very enjoyable, as was our day trip out to Puebla. The archaeology museum in
Mexico City is definitely worth visiting.   Photos can be found at http://aves.org/mexicocity07.  

  
In August we were in the Canadian Rockies at the Sentry Mountain Lodge, a place we saw on public
television in the series Great Adventure Lodges of North America.  The hiking there - yes, Liza hiked!
- was spectacular, and we very much enjoyed the solitude of the lodge, especially after seeing the
hoards of tourists at Banff and Lake Louise.  We also spent a few days over on Salt Spring Island,
seeing California snowbird Dick Lipsky.  Photos (of course!) can be found here:

http://aves.org/canada07; read also, if you like, Robert's article in the Huachuca Audubon newsletter (see the last two pages).
  

Labor Day weekend we had a quick driving trip down to San Carlos, Sonora, Mexico.  Beautiful desert scenery accompanied by fine
margaritas.  Later in September, we were extremely fortunate to be able to attend the wedding of Robert's cousin Renate and her
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partner Valdo in Volterra, Tuscany, Italy.  The company, the food, the wine, the scenery (Tuscany in September!), all were spectacular -
and did we mention the company?   The wedding itself took place in the Palazzo dei Priori (town hall).  Liza commemorated the trip for
herself by purchasing a beautiful alabaster piglet (il porcellino).  Really, it is beautiful.  A lot nicer than javelina!  Photos - including the
inspiration for il porcellino - are at http://aves.org/italy07.

  
"In-country", we were both able to travel to an Oracle database conference in Daytona Beach this past June, where aside from
attending the conference, we had a chance to walk on the famous beach, and get introduced to the world of NASCAR at Daytona USA.
  In September Liza was in southern California for mom Alpha's 70th birthday, and to see the USC Trojans vs. Washington State
football game, and had a great time with family seeing niece Maureen on the field as a USC band silk (flag girl).  At Thanksgiving we
were once again in LA, seeing family, eating too much, and engaging in a highly-contested football game in the Yube Memorial
Stadium (i.e., mom's backyard).  (Robert's team the Cranberry Crushers (he, Luci, Margaret) did unfortunately smack Liza's side the
Tough Turkeys (Lee, Maureen, Liza), mostly because Liza can't catch.)

  
Next year...we will be off to Oaxaca, Mexico in late January, making the birding trip that we had to cancel the year before due to small
problems including rioting in the streets, federal troops being sent in, and people being shot.   Seems to be quieter there now.  :-)  Well,
we hope.  We also plan to go to Peru in May, having found a birding trip that covers everything we want to see (including Machu
Picchu) without requiring a month of vacation time.

  
Wishing you all a wonderful holiday season, and a happy new year! Please write to us! Our addresses are: weissler@aves.org
(Robert) and liza@aves.org (Liza). Hope to hear from you!

  
More photos...

  
Click the photos for larger images...

 
 

 Snow at home!
 

 The saddest snowman in the
world...

 

 On to warmer climates...Robert
taking photos from our room
near Montego Bay, Jamaica

 Liza in Jamaica

 Olmec bust outside the Museum
of Archeology, Mexico City

 Robert just ate a grasshopper! 
Cholula, Mexico

 Robert enjoying mole poblano in
Puebla, Mexico

 Robert in the helicopter flying to
the Sentry Mountain Lodge,
near Golden, British Columbia,
Canada

 Liza in a mountain meadow,
British Columbia, Canada

 Robert goes tropical (again) in
San Carlos, Sonora, Mexico

 

 Liza with Manfred, Renate, and
Valdo in Volterra, Italy

 Liza with a little Brunello di
Montalcino in San Gimignano,
Italy
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 ...and Robert was there too!
 

 A big hug after the wedding! 
Robert congratulates Renate

 Liza in the Tuscan hills...outside
Volterra at the wedding
reception of Renate and Valdo  Four girls at USC!  Margaret,

Luci, Maureen, and Liza just
before the USC-Washington
State football game
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